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「Bihar's Super 30 student gets scholarship from Japan」-The Times of India 2015 年 4 月 16 日発行を読む

Bihar's Super 30 student gets scholarship from Japan
１．PATNA: A student from Super 30 in Bihar, who is a son of a low-wage earner, was awarded a scholarship
by a Japan university for pursuing higher education.
２．Super 30 is known for providing free coaching and assistance to underprivileged students to help them crack
the entrance for prestigious IITs.
３．"Abhisek Gupta has made it to University of Tokyo for international programme on environmental sciences
at College of Arts and Sciences, Komaba, Meguro-ku, Tokyo," Super 30 founder director Anand Kumar told
IANS here on Thursday.
４．Authorities of the University of Tokyo offered admission to Gupta, son of a low wage-earner generator
operator, under the STEM Kikuchi-UTokyo scholarship programme, Kumar said.
５．The coaching institute selects 30 students every year from underprivileged sections of the society. They are
taught for around one year free of cost to clear the entrance test for IITs (Indian Institutes of Technology). In
the past 13 years, 308 of the institute's 360 students have cleared it.
６．"The cost of study in Japan's premiere university cannot be incurred by Gupta's family members. This has
become possible due to his hard work and good performance, besides interest shown by the Tokyo
authorities," said Kumar.
７．According to a letter by the university, Gupta has been given a four-year scholarship which covers
admission fee, four years of tuition, and monthly allowance.
８．Kumar said the university authorities visited Super 30 four to five times last year and invited him to Japan.
９．Abhisek Gupta's father Dilip Gupta is a generator operator in Gurgaon, who could not pursue studies even
up to Class 10.
10．"It is something that I could not even dream about. I can only afford two square meal for my family, but
now Abhisek's life will change," his father said.
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［コメント］
インド・ビハール州で貧困学生のために生活費も含めた全額を支援してインド工科大学へ合格させ
ている進学塾から、東京大学への進学者が出た新聞記事。この記事から学べることは数知れない。じ
っくりと熟読を。
― 2015 年 5 月 12 日
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